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Snow removal costs soar; job gets done~ 
The coat of anow remonl at NKU topped 

119,000 80 far this winter, according to John 
Deed rick, director of physical plant.. 

That figure bre.ka down t.o "11500 for 12 
1.0na of calcium chloride for use on the 
concrete areaa, t.he sic.Jewalks and atairs, 
15.100 for 170t.onaof roao salt. for the parkin 
~La and roadwaye, 1600 for repein on 
equipment, and 11200 for labor in the last six 
wtlf:ka," he ezplained. 

To pay for the ea:tra ordinary clean-up of 
January's he~~vy snow and lee, nid Oeedrick, 
he will "have to take money from .orne other 
operating budget," Iince alloc:atiotll are 
m.ede ln July, 1977 and are in&.ended to t .. t. 
the full fillcalyeer, until July, 1978. 

Deedrick commended the six men 
reaponaible for the clean-up of the Highland 
Heighta and Covington campuaea ... They've 
done a good job. I'm proud of them, ·• he uid. 

Desalbing the job of removal, he aald, 
"duf'ins h-.vy storms, like the blizz.ard lut 
Wedneeday and Thursday, we let. it blow and 
patrol the achool roads with a scout." 

··A a aoon as it st.ops, they Nit &.he 
roedwaya and parking Iota to melt the ice. 

Then they blade it Lo get &.he Ice orf;' be 
continued. 

H the weather II particularly bad, the 
maintenance crew begins at 4 a.m. a&. t.he 
Covington campus and works t.o complete 
the cleaning of both campuaea and John 'a 
HiU Rd. from Houae 411 &.o 1·276. 

The crew consiata of five men under the 
auperviaion of Leroy Lauer, reported the 
director. In the last t.wo weeks, three of them 
have put in 65 houra overt.ime. Two of &.hat 
group. Roger Black and Ron Young, a&.ayed 
at NKU "at least. ab: days, sleeping in &.be 
Maintenance Building and the Univerait.y 
Center." 

Two other crew members were out for 
aev•al days wi.h the flu , said Deedrick, and 
thle forced the other a to work even more . 

"If you don't keep up with it (the anow), 
it 'U get. ahead of you," he noted. 

"To keep up with it" hu been the rMI 

~'r!!~~ve~e0~au~: .. " We utilize everything 

Equipment includee two tractora, one 
dump trUck, and two acoute, be added. In 
addition, there are lawn t.ractou with three
foot blade~ and two emaUer vehiclea em 
st.and·by, u well as the basic snow shovels. 

Academic appeals 
process revised 

FoUowing an earlier controversy at the 
Jan. 23 Board of Regents meeting, a new 
academic appeals procesa became eHective 
thia week, according to Student 
Governmentovernment Preeide nt Sam 
MaluiJ. 

The procne waa preeented to the regenta 
ae part of the Code of Student Rights and 
Responei.bilit.ies prepared by SG. 

Cm~elam leveled at the ayst.em by NKU 
Provoa Dr. Janet Ttavia prompted the 
regenta to rant only " proviaional approval" 
to the entire code, pending a setiafactory 
reeolution of theoomplainta. 

" I eel up an appointment with Dr. Tnvie 
to talk about the appeala," said Makri1 
Tuellday. "I uplained the SG propoeal and 
we aareed the earlier problema arose from a 
mWundentanding." 

Today, find ... 
Women'• 1tudie1 minor 
offored .......................... p.3 

~ ~~···~·;;j;·;;il'h! 
~a~ii.~·,· .. ph;;t~:..:;~;;t~~tfc· 5 

~oelal. .................. p .&-7 

P::;uf:~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~;'.s 

The new eppeale aystem ia effective now, 
although it must be re--aubmjt,ted to the 
regenu for futal approval at their April 
meeting. 

"The or:ly change from t.he original 
propoaaJ le that the academW: appeal end• 
with Dr. Travill," Makrie es:plained. 
According to the earlier package, the proceu 
could 10 aU the way to the univt>reity 
president for resolution . 

For atudent.l, this means complainte about 
gradee and other course-related problema, if 
not r..olved at the inetructor of program 
chalrperaon·levela, wiU be hMrd by an 
appeals panel cc..eiating of two faculty 
memben from that program cho~en by the 
dun, one faculty member from the program 
choeen by the department chairperaon and 
two 1tudenu .elected by SG. 

The panel will gather information and 
evidence from both the faculty member and 
the atudent and wiD maka a recommendation 
to Travl1. who makea the final deci•ion. 

Thil diffara from the okl proc ... , wh.kh did 
not. include a p&Del or mode of peer 
evall.llt.iop,l&id Maluil. 

He eJKOUrapd aU atudl:nta with .c.O.Ok 
complaint• to Nek the help of SO i.a 
lnitiatlna the procech .... 

Other rev ilion• "to work the bugs out" of 
thls prociN and the reet of the code will be 
made at the and of thil •muter, .ctd.d 

. .. After 

Coal shortage forces cutbacks 
Because of dwindling coal stockpiles 

available to the power companiea, 
Cincinnati Gu and Electric Company 
haa asked "non-eeaentlal ueere" to 
reduce electrical coneumption 
appro:aimately 20·26~ in 
em.-gency plan. 

In accordance with thi1 requelt. , 
NKU baa bei\ID cwuilin& their uae of 
tiectrk power on a voluntary buia, 
.ccordlaa to vice·preaident of 
•dmlniltratlve affaire John 
O.Marwa. 1'beea cutbacka include: 
reduction of all hallway lia:ht.ina , 
reducc.ion of lighting ill tM parltina 
lou and roadway•, and reducdon of aU 
non~IHI'Itial U,htin& throu&hout the 

university, he l&ld. 

AU f1cult.y, etaff, and atudenu are 
aaked to cooperate in reducing non· 
eaaential Ughting by turning oof all 
lighu when a room or facility i• not in 
uae and by poatponing any Univeraity 
funct~n poaaibly t.hat would require 
ai.&niflcant amount• of e:&ect.rkit.y. 
If the eupply of ooal available to 

CG'-E ceta down to the forty-day 
a-vel. lu it mi&ht within 10 day1,) 
reduction meuurea will include •hut 
down of •ll .. evat.on a:aotpt for the 
handicapped , aetHn& thermo1tat1 
down to 86', and nducUon of air 
uchanp in all facllitlea, O.Marcua 
eoncluded. Makri1. .. __________________________ .. 
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.....,.=-==OpiNION==~~ Letters to the Editor 

Night students 
remembered • at last 

Recitt.rar Jamet Alford It unc:.Uin tbout 
theeuc:t. number of nipt ltudmtt currently 
ol..,dJ-.NKU. 

'"The njpt aud-.t it u.ndefinaba. bec.uae 
1 numbw of the .t.udent.t who enroll for one 
or mo,. eveam• du.. .,.. prin\llrily 
tnroled in ct..r clll•ee," heuplained. 

There It the fir.c. problem encou.ntMed by 
ni&ht ltvdfiiU. No one lmowt who they are. 
.a their unique needt and problema. are lndi• 
lln(Ulohoble from lbooo which plocue lho 
ttudent populllt.ion in .-eral. 

Why ahoukl their tltualon be any different 
from tho• of the day lt.udeottf 

WeU, alt.houa:h nu.merica.l tt.at.tauca on 
nirht et.udenta are talavailtble, certain 
ch&n~ct.eriltk:l haw een iaolated through 
c:oun•lin& and uperience in the admllalona 
offlco. 

"Their needt and their tt.Utudu are 
d.iltinct from tbo• of the day at.udenu," 
taid Sue an Heit&man, admilli.ona counee&or. 

Heit.z.man 't tpec:ialty il in working with the 
over·ap (over 251 lt.udent. who , llhe Nid, 
lleenUI to compriM much of the nisht tt.udent. 
populttion. 

"A gre~t number work full-time . Many 
attempt tHiltering collep by trying tn 
e~e~ing couree, • deci.elon th•t i.e often v•y 
d..irfac.ult and that often involves a famUy," 
•he noted. 

Re-entry ''i1eymbolk ofmaltiag a place for 
themselves. Penons in their t.hirtiu lt.art 
~o~?~ ~t their live• and Nying, 'What am 1 

For eome the answer is, "not. what I want," 
she noted, and returning to echool "hu a 
definite structure more thin floatin in the 
nebulous job market.." 

Others find that taking a c:oune or two i1 
helpful in gaining a promodon, or in 
sat.isfying a per10nal or inteUeetual need . 

tiecau• ot t.he d.iiHc.uJty of r«.uming to 
echool., espeeiaUy for thoee who also work 
full·time, and because of the more directed 
motive• for attending classee, Heit.zman 
described t.he over-age st.udent. as "very 
conacient.iou1, a hidden reeource. They are 
ego-involved. Succeas is very important ." 

Yet. the university hu been slow to move in 
understanding the epecia l needs t.hls 
sltuat.ion entails. 

No enrollment li.st hae been assembled to 
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dialnauith the••tudent.a from Lhaot.h•• 
Mott ofric.u cloM between 4 p.m. and 6 

p.m. 
Drop-add deadlin• are the •me for day 

and evenlna cLa..,, 10 that wh.ile molt of t.he 
day •tudenta have up to three c:J.ue. to add 
a cour• and many more to drop, nl.aht 
11tudent1 haw, proportionally one·half to 
one-third u many opportunit.iel , becau• the 
cl .. .e• primrily meet once a week. 

PScture the 1tudent who work• forty or 
more hours per week and decidu to taka a 
Monday n~t cl.ua. He/ahe moves work 
ec:hedulaa, hir• bab)'littera, etc. 

The firlt d .. a period aniv• and it aeemal 
that it ia not wha the et.udent apecc..d. 

Becau• of the t.roub .. with making all the 
e.atra anangementl, the pereon deddea to 
try one more dua. 

Either he/ abe cb-opa the clue or ltic.lu It· 
out. bl& he/he cannot add a dllsa in thlt 
eecond weelr., becau.e the add date hu 
puood. 

What. now? Wut.e the time and money in 
daaa? Drop and try again nut eemeetw? 
The opportunitie~~ to turn thia venture into a 
•ucceet are not many. 

In additJon the library doMe at 10 p.m. 
Mott cla11ea are over at 9-9:80 p.m. For the 
ac.udent who cornea ltniaht from work, there 
Ia no time to UM the facility before dan and 
one-haU to one·hour of reeearch time aft.er 
claaa Ia not much . Hopefully, anot.her 
evenLn& ia free, or Saturday, or Sunday. If it 
lan't? Keeping the library open untilll p.m. 
ia not. an outludlah IUgaeetion. The 
Univeraity of CindnnatJ library ia open until 
midnight, uiiU&lly, durin1 the fall, spring and 
summer auartera. 

There are commitLeee for everythin& on 
thit c.mpua and we are happy to learn Dr. 
Kent Curtis ia chairing a Committee on 
Evtl\ing Programs and Servicee to at last. 
cooaider t.hia valuable reaourceon campus. 

At Its firlt meeting, Feb. 16, Heitzman, 
who ls alao on the rommittee, hopes to 
present. t.he result• or a questionnaire 
recent.ly prepared by her rommittee on over· 
age studente. The survey ie directed to 
evening etudenu in order to mere clearly 
define them, their numbere, and their needs 
and characteristics. 

We can only say good luck · and its about 
time! 

·Pes Motrtl 
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Scholes new athletic director? 

Sir ; 
Wa thorouahly enjoyed Northern 's 

b.aketba.U v1ct.ory ov• crou"<ity rival 
Xavier Enjoyed ev.-ythln1 that ia but the 
.. d television half·tlma ahowl The 
announctr aaid that the Athletic Oirect.ora of 
both ~oola wouJd be int«viewed. And ., it 
wu with Xavier but not Northern . R.th• 
than lnt•vfewb-11, on area wide taleviaion, a 
hard·worldna Dr. Lonnie O.via, North.-n 'a 
Athletic Dlrtct.or, Channel 12, aomehow -
one can only rue• how - interviewed 
Aulat.ant to the Pruident Gene Scholes. 
Now .. Ide from Scholel much mediocre per· 
forman«, we were lhocked by the diare&"&rd 
for other " deeervin1" lndlviduala. 
Appropriately Dr. Davia or even perhape Dr. 
Ca.ypool to name only two who have 
contributed much to NKU 'a athletic 
oroeram. 

We know Scholee la running for President. 
but t.hl1 waa aaorry performance by aomeone 
taking credit. for everything. It amac.lr.s of 
gutter politics. The TV lighu came on and 
up he popt - smiling and taking credit for 
ev•ythlng in sight. Ia that what academic 
honeat.y mean1? He 'a only been at NKU for 
little ov• 1 year. To hear him teU it, he did it 
oU. 

It waa at bMt in poor taste, very 
unbecomina of the ~y one expect.a from 
one who upiret to the respected and 
dignified offlCeof University President. 

We, the concerned atudenta of NKU, do 
not yet know who Scholes' rompetition will 
be - but luck to them! 

loigned) 
The Concerned Studenu 
of Northern 

P.S . Wa hope you have the courage to print 
thlalett.er. If not, you have our permission to 
uae the facti brought out in it in an editorial. 
In the int.erell of t.ruth, juetk:e andjust plain 
old. good taste, do'-iomething, will you? 

(£ditor'a not•: I Gm not a "•ir. ") 

Proposed constitution 
'undemocratic' 

Dear Editor , 
I strongly object to one of the provisions 

of the proposed Student Government 
constit.ution. This provision would have 
representatives from the academic clusters 
(Basic Diaclplinee, and Human 
Development. and Servioeel to SG be 
eJected by a "cluster committee" oonsi!tinc 
of repretentatives from each main 
department in the chater Je.g . Business, 
Pbyaic:al ScLences, etc.). 

My main objection to thia sy8lem is that. 
each department, recardleaa of ai..te, will 
have one vote. Thie i1 grouly unfair t.o 
ltudenta in the larger departments such at 
Busineu and Biology. The proposed 

lylt.em would give one Social Work major 
a1 much weight. In aelect.in1 the Human 
Service& representative a1 twenty·five 
bualneu majors. In Buic. Discipline•. a 
SociAl Sciences major tSocktktgy, Anthro· 
pology, and Philoaophy) have aa much 
weight aa aix Bioloa:y majora. Thie ie not 
only unfair to Biolol)' and Bulineu majora, 
but it i• patently undemocratic . Indeed, 
theee facta, combined with the idea of 
indirect repreeenution at the cluet.er level, 
mark an anti-democratic trend that. we 
1hould not. tolerate. I urae the Student 
Government to adopt dirct election of 
clullter repretentativea to SO and requeat 
aU lnter•ted ttudenta to contact SO at. 
292·5,49 to voice their objections to thia 
plan 

l .. jp~ed) 
Dave Harden 

Our Sir, 

Bookstore return 
reminder needed 

I would Uka to make a suggestion in 
reference to the bookltore. 

At t.he becinning of the eemesc.er, I 
purehaaed a book collting $19.95. A week 
later, I had no altMnat.ive ot.h• t.han 
dropping the rour•. My problem waa that. 
I t.r*' to return Lha boolr., but waa very 
unauceu~fuJ becauM of not having the 
receipt from wh.ieh the book wu purchased. 

On behalf of the entire lt.udent. -.ody at 
NKU, J would hope, wa would kindly ask 
the caehier to remind ttudents, that they 
ehoukt rttaln their receipt from items 
purchued In the booketore in caae of 
circumatancee 1ucb aa mine ahould occur. 

Thankt, 
Don Beckford 

(Editor'• not•: I Mt• to rwpRt nt} 

omnoto "tir. "J 

Appoint, not elect 

Dear Editor ud Radera, 
In your lut iuue, there was a Mtter 

critising a provilion in the propoaed new 
Student Government conetitution that 
would have the Secretary, Treuutdl', and 
new Public Relation. Director offices 
appointed by the Repreeent.ative Aa8embly 
rather than elect.ed directly by the ttudent 
body. This 11 a rebuttal to that letter and a 
defense of appoint.mtl\t. instead of election. 

The main rea10n for this change is to 
enhance the chances of weD-qualified indivi· 
duala ptting the office. In the preeent 
elective system, a peraon could run for and 
win one of them and not be capable of doing 
the job. With the money, property , 
paperwork, and c:orreepondence of SG in 
incompet.ant banda, the results could be 
diusterous, worse than having an 
inadequate President or VUe Ptesktent, for 
they don 't directly hand'- tho&e things. 
There is a greater chance for etting a ba.d 
officer through election than by 
appoint.ment, for of t.ho&e who vote, the great 
majority haven 't examined t.he candidates 
cloMiy to see who ia truly beet. In the 
proposed new method, SG members who are 
directly student-elected would interview and 
investigate applicants for theM offices and 
would, because of their direct contact, be 
able to make a wieer, more informed choice. 

Patronage would not be ae easy aa last 
weck'e letter uys, becau&e applicants would 
be well·ecreened and checked into, euch as 
what motive do they have, why doea ao·and· 
ao support them, and do they have sufficient 
background ezperlence. It would take at 
leaet a majority of the Representative 
Aaeembly to approve an applicant and hints 
of deale having been made would weight 
against one. These officere would. not be 
Preeidential puppete, but would be mooe 
responsive to the Rep Asaembly wich 
through them woukl have a greater input on 
the Eaocutive Counc.U. 

Belng hired, the appoint ... would have a 
greater aense of profeeeionaliam, rather than 
the politicalism inherent in elective position•. 

When they voted in uecut.ive Council, u 
well u in performance of t.heir other dutiee, 
they would put. more emphaaie on making 
good judgement• and doing well, u they 
would be watched more carefully by their 
constituency, the Rep Assembly, than their 
elected predeceaaora are. Quality control 
lLhat ia, impeachment and removall or the 
t.hreet to do 10 I of the unfit. would not be as 
difficult . 

The above argument may 1eem 
undemocratic, but they reepond and conform 
better to the raality of the Student 
Government.lit.uation at NKU. For the uke 
of better government, thia chanae deeervee 
s upport from allst.udenta and SO membera. 

loljp~ed) 
Andrew Lute1 
Steve Roth 
Dan Oreuman 
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Focus on changing society 

Women's studies minor offered 
"In the fall of 1974, <t:'Jit of the 

undergnduatea wera women. 1n fall 
aeme.ter, 1976. they were 43'llt of the 
population. an 1976. 47'\; and in 1977,4 , 
accordmg to a report prepared by a 
committee on women's at.udtea cha~red by 
Dr Mary Ann Rehnke 

Today. for the fint time, thill large and 
growing segmeAL of the univ('rlllY 
population. a1ong with lnteretted men, have 
the opportunity lO pertic:ipate in a women'!~ 
studies minor program, said Rehnke. actmg 
CO-QtdinaLOr of the tet.·up. 

The innovative interdisciplinary program, 
approved Jan. 23 by the NKU Board of 
Regenu, involvea at lent 21 credit hours of 
certain women'• s t.udiea coune In 
anthropology, business, history , 
communications, literature end language, 
philosophy, political science. psycholoKY· 
and ltOCiology. In addition. students must 

earn three hours through tndepend~!nL study 
In an area of women·, atudJes of interest to 
thell.udent, she said 

One of the goals of the proiljTam ia to focu, 
on the changing rolee of women in ~1ety 
and thi". according to the committee report , 
l1 valu1bkt ln m•ny oc:cupauons and for 
personal and inteUectual reasons. •~ w~l 

"The traditionaJ stereotype of woman '1 
role in IOC'Iet.Y is that of housewife .. , 
challenged by the rNiity of our 80Ciety m 
which 63ct of the women between the aK~ of 
18 and 64 are in the labor force, where 68"1: of 
the working women are married , where 64('oo 
of the mothen with children between tht! 
ages of six and eighteen work. and where 13'\ 
of the fL'Im11ie!J are headed by women 
St.udenu in this program would confront 
ste reotype• with facti ," explained the 
committee. 

Only two other similar programs exist In 
Kentucky, they wrote. The Univer~ity of 

Kf!ntucky offers a top1cal maJor m women s 
stud1e1 and the Unlvf!r!Jity of Lou&Svillf! 
program doet~~ not have degree·l(ranting 
lltatus. 

If the program t~hould de\lelop, through the 
Greater Cincinnati Con"'rtium, Northt"rn 
studt'nU may t•ke coune!l at the Uni\lerot1ty 
of Cincinnati wh1ch supplement claues 
offered It NKU.they au ted The UC College 
of Aru and Sc1ences currently offers a 
cert1f1ute program in women 's studie~. 
Hehnke !laid 

Many of the courses included 1n NKU's 
new program are 1lready offered, and others 
are planned for future semestera. The 
coursea from which students may choose 
include analysis of women'a unages in media: 
images of women in literature ; history of 
feminism m the United Stites: phHo80phy 
and human sexua Uty ; women in society: as 
AmPrlrlln Women and the law: women in 

pol1tics ; 1nd women in philoaophy 
All faculty members teaching in the 

program comprise the somen's 1tud1es 
committee •nd 1pprove the 1dd1tion of more 
course!t, lccordtng to the report . 

The nr-ed for such 1 program was apparent 
from the int.,.est expre88ed by the Northern 
Non Trad1t1onal College College Age 
St.ucknu. an orgamz.ation for students over 
25 vean-old, noted the committee 

Moreover, "courses ollered at Northern in 
this area have had high or maximum 
enroll menu," thev added . 

" Drawing from these audiences, the 
projected number of graduates minoring in 
women's atudies over the next five years is 
600, .. they wrote. 

The minor ia open to all students who 
qusilfy for admission to NKU, pending the 
advtce of the Educational Advising Center. 

***********~****(NEWS sltORTS )****************' 

On- campus jobs 

A limited number of on-campus, part· 
time joba are available through the NKU 
Student Employment Program. In order 
to be eJ.isible 1 student must be re&istered 
for at ktut fix credit hours and have on 
file in the FinanciaJ Aid Office a Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant IBEOGI 
award notice or the Financial Aid Form, 
and an applicadon for employment. TheM 
forms .,.. av,U.bie in the Financial Aid 
Office. 

Job 181ignments are made by Mrs. 
Dorothy Dietz, Coordinator of Student 
Employment. Student echeduies, alr.Uls, 
and work experience are taken into 
account in making assignment.a. Students 
may work up to fifteen hours per week. 

Contact Dr. Charles Gray, director of 
financial aid, 292·5143. 

Daniel Boone needs workers 

The U.S. Forest Service Volunteer 
Program is accepting applicat.lons for 
spring, summer and faU joba in the Daniel 
Boone National Forest. 

'l'he positions do not pay wag ... but do 
permit free camping. Familiu are 
welcomed to share the campground units 
and other facilitie. are pro\lided, according 
to a t-~orP&t Service preu release. 

Work done by volunteers depends in part 
on individual akUis and interests. Typical 
;ob• listed in the bulletin include working 
at visitor information lltltions, aervlng as 
trail guide., conducting interpretive natural 
history walka, helping vieiton lt'lect camp
lit ... provKiin& fee informat~n. and do1111 
light clean~na·up at park fac.ahties between 
vis1t111 of rei{Uiar clean·up crewa 

The program allow• fuU·time, part-time 
and one·tame service volunteeu to 
partiCipate , according to apecial 
Conareuional lesialation , atated the 
r 1€-IW, although preferMce Ia given to 
tho~te .,.,ho apply for the full rKrt'lltlon 

a'k!n I Memorial Day- Labor Day I 

Enthusiastic penone should contact the 
Forest Supervisor's Office, 100 Vaught Rd .. 
Winchelter, KY 40391, for more infor· 
mation and for application forms. The U.S. 
t-,orest Service is an equal opportunity 
emp&oyer. 

Research grants 

UppercaJ11 ~etence majora at NKU can 
now obtain research grants of up Lo $400. 
The money i1 avaUabkt through a memoriaJ 
fund esc.abliahed by Mn. Louis Cooper, 
according to Dr. Robert Kempton, 
Department of Physical Sciences. 

Mrs. Cooper· i.s the widow ol industria.! 
chemist and educator Dr. Albert H. Cooper, 

::S!:::~n D:i ~:m~~~~ !he~7~~t~:!~~ 
lab in Dr. Cooper's honor hr.ter this .emester. 

" Last year Mn. Cooper donated his IUr. 
Cooper'a) collection of chemical abstrac:t a, 
valued at 118,000, to the university," said 
Or. Kempton. "She came back th.is faU to 
donate money to nt up scholarships for 
chemical reaearch," hea added. 

AccordJna Lo Ur. Kempton, Mn. Cooper 
became familiar with NKU through the 
Amedcan Chemical Society, which locatea 
thOM in need of chemical jo~als. 

" he just happened to like us, .. recalled Dr 
Kcmptort 

Intereated ~ience majora s hould contact 
Dr Kempt.Gn in S202or at 292·5116. 

Staff Attorneys 

Northern Kentucky Leaal Aid 
Society Ia seekina two additional 
ltaff attomeya to work in a rural 
five·county area of Northern 
Kentucky 

tnter•ted U'ldivktuals must show 
1 commitm.,t to work wtth and 
1ene the leeal nMda of low·income 
rural tommunitift and each hould 
be llfilhna to do much traveUna for 
whiCh fair allowancea llfLII be made 

Thia five-county area of Carroll, 
Grant, Pendleton, Gallatin and 
Owen (& a new extension of an 
existing program of Mven attorneys, 
three paraleaala, a community 
education department and ~~everal 
aupport. ataff b.eed in Covington 
and engapd in avll ptact1ce for 
low·l"'lcome cUenta. 

i1'1e applicanta must be membera 
of the Kentucky Bar or willing to 
take the first available bar 
examination. 

Salary negotiable Jrom 111,000 up, 
dependina upon uperkmce, plue 
exceUent fringe benefiu. 

Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. The Society is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Send resume by Feb. 1, 1978 to: 
Jamea Kruer 
Executive Director 
Northern Ky. LegaJ Aid Society 
302 Greenup Street 

Covington, Ky. 41011 

' Close encounters 

"In SituatWn RW, Len Stringfield makes a 
valuable contribution toward ending the long 
Air Force cenaor~hlp .. lhtl presents 
irrefutable evidence of UFO reality and proof 
of the cover·up." 

So writes Major Donald E. Keyhoe, a 
retired Marine Corp. ofru:er fonn•ly in 
charge of the National Investigation 
Committee on Aerial Phenomena (M ICAP), 
in the introduction to Situation RM: Th~ 
UFO &ig~. by well-known UFO researcher 
Leonard H. Stringfield. 

In Situation RM, Stringfield focuses on 
the rKOrd number of aightings in the faU of 
1973 and carefully documents the mos.. 
unimpeachable casea of injury, interference 
and abduction by interplanetary travellers. 

Who are these vieitors to our planet? 
What do they want? Why does the Air Force 
fear disclosure of the truth? 

These are the topic a with which Stringfield 
deals in his book and these are the questions 
he will discuu at the free lecture Wednesday, 
Feb. 8 in the UC BaJlroom under the 
sponaorahip of the Student Activities Office 
for Program Services. 

A Prize of 2 Spring Cotillion Tickets 
(or equal cash) 

Student Govlfnment Is 
looking for • logo 

will be awarded 
to the winner 

Entr;es can be left at SG or 
Student Affairs Offices. 

For more inl~ call 5190, 5149. 
Deadline is March 1, 1978. 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

9:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI. 491-0600 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for a 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 

$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty I.D. 
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 

s 
T 
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AROUNd NORTitERN -~~--] APA honors 
philosophers 

Todoy · The North Am•icu v.,.. Mo,.doy, Feb 6: Part I of IAurlll and W.dn MN p, b 8 Author Leonard 
l.Uian Soc::i«.y will D'MIIL at noon in Hardy 'a FIP.1 O.~~c:. lbowa for Stnn;::!•.W ~~~ on "Situation I 
UC108. FREE in t.he UC Th•&.n from noon· Red: The UFO Selp" It 8 p.m. in the " h virtuaDy nev• happ.a," Kid NKU 

1 p .m. , t.hanlra to the at.udent. UC Ballroom. The lect.ure &. FREE phiJoeopher Dr. Jeffrey Paul. 
•••••••"• .et.ivk.iee'~.-viceeofBce. andopetot.hapublic:. 

lodoy: St.udwtta plannina to etud.at.· 
t.Mch in the fall ~ ehould apply 
by today. AppliuLiona may be Mo,.d4y, Fd>. 6: The GeoktiY Cub IJ 
-=ured from the educ:M.Ion procram• hokl• their n,..t .in. meet.in. •t 1 
ullit., lllite 8 ., Ndnn HaD. noon ln 8320. Anyon int.ernted pleue WedMt doy, Fd. 8: A finabcial aid 

au.end. workthop wiD happen from 1-3 p.m. in I 
Lbe UC ThMtre to auiet. audenu in 

.Sunday, Feb. f;Pri®y, MoreA 3: 
Kevbt Boob•, NKU art faculty 
member, I• one of eb: printmak•• 
ezhlbiting in "lmpreeeion en Papter" 
at the U.ehnle Gallery of St. John '• 
Unitarian Church, 320 Reeor Ave., 
Clihon. Gallery hours are 9 a.m.·2 
p.m., Sunday-Friday. For more 
information, caD t.be Alliance of 
l'rofooeional Ariiate lAP AI Reoo..,.. 
Center at 241-<&525. 

applying for financial akl for 1978-79. I 
Mot«<4y, Feb. 6: '11me OUaLioa: An ~rb:~~r:leebbra~in::~~ ~ 
fdperim•t with Mu·MHOaa IDo Mrviceldireet.orLouitRandolph. ~ 
movina dodu keep different. t.imel?) ~ 
..UI be ecremed. at 2 p.m. l.n 8319. I 
The film, bued on Einlt.ein 'a theory of E 
relaUvity, laet.1 for 36 m.inut.u and il 11'1 
1pon10red by the physic. dub. TAu,.doy, Feb. g: Bult.• KNton 
Everyone il welcome to attend. lt.rl in Coaey hl .. d, a film 

pretent.at.ion in the procram eervices 
ltudmt .ct.ivit.ie• office of "Cinema 
Free North em" ..n... Showings are 

TU41dpy, Feb. 1: Vice-mayor of DOOD· l p.m. in the UC Theatre. E 
Clndnnat.i J . Kennotb BlackweU riJ AdmiNionieFREE. ~ 

~:=a~~~b~ ~~Lie~urn~~ ~eka's:u~=i~~~;';::::. ~ 

He wu ~pe~~Jdna about t.be recent honor 
brou.aht to three of t.be four philoeophy 
fiiCUI'-Y member• at North-.. by the 
Am.-lan Phllooophleal ANoclaUon I A PAl. 

Oro. Joooph Potrid< and William Becbt.e~ 
alona with Paul, wwe notified that. paJ*'s 
submitted to t.be nat.'onal aroup were 
accepted foe preeentaUon at the April 
meetin1 of the Western dlvieion in 
Cincinnati. 

There are approximately 6000 membera of 
the APA, many of whom eubmit. papen foe 
preeentat.ion a'- one or more of t.be three 
~al..-lnp held yearly, oaid Paul 

Of the tot.al number nf wnrlu lt!IOL in, about. 

~ U'e rejected, Mid Paul . 
Some philotopben are ••ked to deliver 

commeot.ariea or to act in ot.h• capaciU.. at 
the convention, but t.be h.i&heet. honor is to be 
••ked to prMent a paper, continued Paul 

"Occ:.uionally two get accepted from one 
inlt.itut.ion, .uch as Harvard or one of the 
bigger, better·establi•hed echools, '' he 

I
I p.m in t.be cafeteria for FREE The 1960'1 to t.be 1970'• ·" All.,.. invited ~ 
concert. it: the third in • ..,.ie• of free to attend the program which waa I 
;:!~'!:!.::.e:.n~~~n;...,-:m.:~~ atTMpi by the Minority Student COMING UP... I MONIOver, Northern '• faculty wol'kload of 
office Union. 3 12 houn "i• twice that of a reeearcb institu· 

uplained. 

Wedne1doy , Feb. 16: All the ~ tion," PauJ reported. 
Prel.ldeat'l Men will be 1hown in the I 
UC ThNtre at noon, 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. I 

Mo,.doy , Feb. 6·28: Painting• , TU41doy, Feb. 1: A print making and for 75 cent1. Buy ticket.• now at. the ~ 
·dnwingl and print• by Dougla• painting worklhop will happen at. 10 UC mfonnation deek for t.hta speaal 

3 

Pet.rick was also notified that a 18C0nd 
paper waa accepted for preeentation at the 
Pacific APA meeting in San Francisco in 
March, according to Paul. e FA/ Communieat.M)DI buildmg b~ ThepublicLSinvit.ed. "'rvJCUoffice. ~ 

The public il invited to attend t.h1s free •••••••••• •••••••••• I 
owing 1 

"This ia a major triumph for Northern," he 
concluded. 

The Cincinnati meeting il free and open to 
the public. It will be held April 27·29 at the 
Netherland Hilton. J!

Hyareond.ilplaymt.hegalleryof am . in the FA/ Communication• film 1poneored by the program 1111 

WIIIIIIIII-1.111.1-111.11111--11-I.II.IIIIIIIIIIIIIJ 

~--~----~--~--~--~------~ Classifieds 
FOR SALE: CB radio. 23 channel.t ; one 
bander. Slide bracket. included, antenna 
im 't.. CaJJ Susan at. 441·3286. 

FOR SALE: 1 t.oy cha·poo puppy, male, 
black, 1• weeks old . CaJJ Ellie <491 ·1230. 
GIVE YOUR LOVED ONE A PUPPY FOR 
VALENTINE 'S DAY! 

FOR SALE: 1972 Plymouth Duner , 225 
slant V-6 engine, automatic tranamiasion . 
Good condition. Call661·2672. . ........ . 
FOR SALE: 12·st.ring KUitU' ; steel strings, 
box construction. Has clear, resonant. 
tound ; beautiful condition. Call Suaan after· 
noons and evenings, 441·3285. 

Bellevue Commercial & Savings 
Bank 

Heighland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 

Open Monday· Thursday 9:00·3:00 
Friday 9:00-8:00 

Saturday 9 : ~12:00 

Start Saving for that car or 
Vacation Today! 

Convenient Drive-in Window 
STOP 

BY 
SOON 

HAVE PROBLEMS? 
BEING HASSLED? 

COME TO STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

WE PROVIDE A VARIETY OF SERVICES AND 
INFORMA TMIN FOR YOU about ••• 

academic counselng 

psychological services 

student services 

student directories 

general Information 

academic appeals 

non-academic appeals 

student actlvhles 

student rights responslbllty code 

Meetings are open to everyone 
OR FOR CONFIDENTIAL HELP, 

VISIT OUR OFFICES 

Univ. Center No. 208 

Phone 292-5149,5288, 5190 
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New copyright law 

"Everybody's out to make a dollar" 
b.r s •• eo ..... 

Aft.er' neart,y went.y y-.ra in ConarMI. a 
new copyricht. law hat been patted. 
Sicn«< on Oct. te, 111'78, by Prooident 
Forcl, t.he lllw flMll,y wtnt. ibto effec.t on 
Jan. 1, 1978. Tht. ia &.be firat comp:.t. 
revitton of the ortpJal copYJi«ht law 
which waa pa..-1 in 1909. With t.ha 
adnncamanta of modern tec:hnolocy. 
many ch.a1•• and addition• ware 
necenary in the t.w. Hownw, the 
lnt.wpntaUon of the law it not yet. ciM.r 
on many poi.nta and in mo.t. c... t. oot 
NU.factory to both akiN, the produc.ra 
and the uten of copyriahted rMWiat.. 

'The idea of cop.)'rightinc worlr.a b.. a 
lona hlltory. The United State• 
Contt.ltutlon of 1787 aut.horlul Con~~W• 
to paM copyricht lawa in ord• to 
promotA .c.ienct~ and t.ha artl. "The 
Foundin&' Father• recognlHd the need for 
copyri&ht law• to give monopolies to 
publiJh•• ao they could mak'a money. 
The publiaben would buy ownenhip of 
the writer's work and the writer woukl be 
allured of get.Un& paid for hit efforta," 
accordin1 to Ropr BUJinca, a lawyer and 
Auoclat.e Profeaeor of Trademark and 
Copyright. Law at Chaae Law School 

The oricinal law in t.he Unit.ed States 
was baeed on the EnaUah law made at the 
lime of t.he invention of the printing 
pre... lt'1 purpoH was to aswre t.he 
author of the rights to his own works and 
profit.s from them. The purpoee of t.he 
new law is basically the same today. 

The changes broucbt. about by the new 
law involve two main a.reaa at NKU: the 
audio·vilual depa.z tment and the Ubrary . 

In the audio-viaual department, Cindy 
Dickens, Director of Educ.tional Media 
Services, said that the copyright law is 
still unclear in certain aspectl. "There 
are no Fair Uee Guidelinea pert.aininc to 
reproduction of works utinc audio-vie:ual 
mat.eriala by educat.ort for educational 
purpoeea comparable to the onea for the 
print media, " abe aaid. Aa the law stands 
now, fnm.. and videotapes muat be copied 
with permission or purchued. In her 
department, a problem arieea when 
1tudenta or professors ask the audio-visual 
permnel to videotape a film or record a 
tape or record, but don't have penni.a1ioo 
from the owner of the copyright, she eaid. 

Now the department baa worked out a 
policy of Umit«l copyinl' almoet alwaya 
with the perm.ieaion of the producer. 

The neceesity of get:ti.nc permission for 
nearly all copying diacouragea it. 
"Everybody is out to make a dollar, ao 
the producera of the material are not 
going to give it away if there 's a chance 
they can ee.U it," Dicke11.1 fipiahed. To 
allow educators more freedom in copying, 
we'll have to walt and aee how the courts 
interpret the !aw," Mid Oiclr.ena. 

The decision from a current court caae 
in New York may eet precedent with its 
interpretation of fair use. In the U.S. 
District Court In Buffalo, Leeming 
Corporation of America, Encyclopedia 
Britannica Educational Corporation, and 
TiJ:ne.Life Films, lnc., have filed a lawsuit 
against the Board of Cooperative 
Educational Servicee tBOCESJ of EN 
County, New York. The three educat.Jonal 
ftlm producers charp BOCES and Mteral 
of ita tmployeee with infrlnclna on their 
ri&hta to their fUm1 by oH-air videotaping 
of the fiJ.m.a without their perm.luion. h accv.... BOCES of makina additional 
tapes and giviDa t.h-.n to Ita eeboola, 
wit ... iD IIOIDI C&l8l they w•e performed 
In claNrooma, a.Uepdly in violation of 
copyri&ht laws. BOCES'a apokeepereona 
aakl that they believ.ci their prectklu 
wwe 'ecal wwl• the fair uee ,WdeliDM of 
tbe okl law liDee they u.eed \.he fil.ma for 
face-to-face educedon and did not ree.ive 
payment for them. 

Billi.oa• aaya of the ce•. " I don 't 
believe that the court wDI decide on 
unlimited copyina. Educetora will 
probably have to pay for permission in 
many c .. u. But until ~idelines are 
worked oul, films are still private 

PO'OI*'t7 ond copyin1 1o ota~~nc." 
Unt.ll then, bot.h akiN an p._dln& their 

caMI. Fllm·mak•• aay that copying of 
even a few eegmenll of e film could 
deprive them of the aale of it. For 
produ~ of educational ftlms, .... to 
educator• La t.htir only aoun:. of income in 
many c..... If educators or anyone had 
the rfaht to tape the tum off t.eieviaion 
without ma.klna compenaat.ion for them, 
the produoan would 1oee their NlN 
market. 

ALto, documentariu made eepedally for 
abowina on television would 1oee many view•• for their eecond and third abowiq 
if they had been taped free by educator• 
and ahown in cl.ataroome. The ao.. of 
viewers would mMn lola of much financial 
backing by advertlaera . The film 
produc•• feel that they would be aoa~nc 
too muc h money if free copying were 
allowed. 

On the other hand, the eduCIItorl feel 
that eome fllma are made for educational 
purposes and It would COlt too much to 
buy all of them. They would not have 
aCC:MI to enought material if they had to 
buy lt. 

Another area affected by the new law is 
the print media . Bec.uee of thia, the 
library at N K U has also undergone eo me 
change in policy, part.lcularly concerning 
the interlibrary }oan syatem. With the 
loan system, If a student., faculty, or staff 
wants a book that the NKU library 
doean 't have, he fills out a requeat form 
and it ia eent to another library, which 
aends the book to NKU. The same 
procedure is followed when 80meone 
requata an article from a magazine, 
except that the other library senda a 
:r.erozed copy of the macaz.ine article 
in1tead of the entire magu.ine. 

The new law doean 't affect the Mndina 
of books but does put limitation.a on 
maguinee. Now th e library may not 
request that any more than five artklee 
be copied and eent from the aame 
magazine publilbed in the last five yeara. 

For uamp .. , the NKU library can MDd 
only five reque.ta out for artie•• from 
any Time magaz.inea that have beeft 
published aince Jan., 1973, providing that 
NKU dou not pt Tlma. This limit doea 
not apply to mquin81 pubUahed earlier 
than five years ago. There i~ no limit on 
requeata for articlea from them. 

The Reference Librarian, Mary Ellen 
Ryan, who handlel the interUbrary k>an 
system, doesn't feel that this will create 
much of a problem. "Moat requests come 
for the earlier iasuea of magazines than 
five yeatl ago. Recorda we've kept in the 
paat indicate t.Mt we have not. had mort~ 
than five requeata for the same magaz.inea 
publiahed in the last five years anyway. 
We didn 't ueed to be but now we are 
required to keep recorda of requeeta, " she 
Mid. 

The recorda show th.lt in the pt~lt year 
there h.lve been a total of 2172 requeata 
made for books and maaazlnea. 
"However, an lnerMN in the number of 
requeata made to ua is espected this year, 
since there are many more 1tudenta," 
added Rnn. 

The Xerox mach.inea in the Ubrary 
ereat.. another prob&em under the new law. 

Since the owner of a copyri&hted work 
hold• the richtt on it ezclusi.vely for fifty 
years plua the Ule of the author, any 
copytna of it violat.e the law, e:r.cept 
under certain apeclfted conditione. New 
Iiana have been po1wd above the Xerox 
machinn warnlna the copiea of thit and 
the Ubrary holda DO .... ponalbWty for 
violations by lnd.ividuala. F•ir Uee 
Guidellnea which etat.. the permiNab .. 
ex.ceptiou to this law ...,.. developed ov• 
e period of time and are pnerally 
accepted by botb educators and 
publishers. 

Tha uceptiona to thia law involve 
moWy teachers' rf&htl to ma.lr.e oop&ea for 
penonal uee m ,._reb. The teerher 
may make a ainale copy of a chapter from 
a book, an artie.. from a perkKtical or 
newapapw, or a abort atory, poem, 

eaaay. In no cue can a comp~ book be 
copMMS, ucept by the library lt.eelf when a 
book La in dJarepair and attempt• to 
purchaae It from the pubUih• or ueed 
book market at a I"MIOnable price fail. 
Then the Ubrary IMY make a copy of 
IOrMOne elee'a copy. 

Other limitatJone a,.. eet. for the length 
of material a tucher can copy, the 
number of copiee he C&D make, and the 

number of werda or ....-c-t of the entire 
work ollowod unci« tho .. - . 

For atudente ' copylna rlahta, the 
avJdell,nee allow very titt... The law glvM 
no apedaJ ripta to atucMnta in pneraJ, 10 
that U the ttdd.t wanta to reproduce a 
copyrlahwd worlr., be hat to tithw wait 
u.nt.iJ the copyrlcht nm• out, buy the 
rlchtl to it, or pt. pwmlation from the 
publiobor. 

' .. ,.\fi.:id L.tlol lith· 1; ( .. I .,.j. 
0:

01\f'tfl• Jhr fll .. lr.IU'> uJ j'J .. I'"''}'I'• 

ol '"1•\fl .t.t .. ,J l.li.tl•·r,._l 

!.hf" ~~f"IIQ U"Hil: th1• f'IJUlJ'ffiC'Ill 

1~ ll.o~l.lt- fur •II\ lnfrm.:roml"nl 

C..,-.ltt Ia tile Mt1' Doa't bl-e tile l1bnr7 fOI" aot ,...,...._ ,.... 'l'lte 
UbrU)' baa reeatl,y pooted alps wara.iba that reprodudq eopJrighted 
mat.-Lal may be a ao·ao. (Han-y Donnenneyer Photo) 

Campus to 
be. "Groom"-ed 

byU..Groybo.U 

When a committee of six. Northern faculty 
and ••If a~~embled in July (back when the 
temperature hit above 160') to chooM two 
eculptuna for the eampua. the objective wu 
to choose two of completely opposite 
meanings, accordlna to project leader 
Howard Storm. The present Donald Judd 
KUlpture baa obviously conveyed Ita 
meauae •• • v.-y cold 11nd formal place. 
Many atudenu and faculty were 
diaappointed in Judd'a mut..-piece and after 
Judd'e a11i.atant Jamie Derina visited the 
eampu.a 11nd returned to New York, Judd u 
aleo diai.llu.akmed with the work. 

"There are aape between the inner .tant.ed 
pltce and the outw wan.. Thl.ll.t an aesthetic 
problem, not a structural one. It seem• in 
the move from New York , the aeel pins 
holdina the duminum piece toaet.h• acttd u 
a chleel would and wore away at. the 
aluminum New pin a were put In in July, but 
they haven 't. helped,'' explained Storm. 

'fl 

No date haa been let, but improvement• 
are definitely to be made includina raisin& 
the ground levtl to the level of the aculptw-. 
bue, aandina out the graffittl, and wu.lna' 
and poUahing the piece. 

The eecond ec:utptw-. baa DOt yet arrived, 
but ia ezpeeted Late this aprlna or •umm«. 
This eculpture, done by Red Grooms, wu 
cboeen to show warmth and humaniat.ic 
qualitiM. It i• an indeecribea.ble carkature of 
three tum-of-t.M-eentury fllm peuonaUtiea: 
D. W. Griffith, probably America's moat 
Important fllm ·maker, orlalnally from 
LaGrance, Ky.; l.Jllian Gi.lh. a queen of the 
early ciDema : and Buu.y But•, Griffin 's 
indi.lpentible camera.ma..n. 

"The eculpture, whk:h is double Uf•aiu 
and bri.Jhtly·painted (typical of Groom 'a 
ttyle), will be in front of the gaU•y entrance 
to the Fine Art•Communkationa BuUdina. 
We are trying to Jet UUian Oish, now in h• 
80'1, end the only one of the three atW UvLna. 
LO come for it 'a dedication," taid Storm 
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Night students- a different breed 
For most. day students at. 

Northern, the campus seems t.o 
empty out after about 2 p.m. each 
day. Most don 't t.hink of the 
"second shift" which begins classes 
around 6: 15 p.m . every night. 

The paTt·timers and fulJ.t.imera 
who work all day, perhaps maint.ain 
families, and still manage to take a 

class or t.wo in the evenings are in 

many casea difrerent sor ts of 
students from those who attend day 
classes. 

Motives for taking classee vary, 
but one thing is common: night. 
students are serious studenta. 

Tony Gamm tupper left) gave up 
four years of seniority at the Post 
Office to attend NKU. A sophomore 
business major, be now worlu as an 

offi ce apprentice at the Cincinnati 
Gas and E lectric Co. 

" I'm taking twelve hours this 
semester. That mMnll I have 
clas8e8 four nighh a week," he said. 
" Time ia eomething I never have 
enough of." 

Bernie Beck (lower left), a fonner 
Chase Law School night. at.udent, 
now spends his evenings teaching 

poHt.ical &cience on the Hig hland 
Heig hts campus. 

" I know how it. feel s t.o listen t.o a 
lectu re at 8:30 in the evening ahcr 
workinJC all day," he said. 

These are just. two o£ the myriad 
of persons who populate Northern 
by night.. 

I photos by Lynn Groh) 

fi'ridov . l''ebruorv 3, 1978 TilE NOilTHEI!NEil 
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The Norsemen that came in from the cold 
byR5ellWefley 

lAst WednNday, Jan 26, NKU 'e 
Nouemen bo1rded a gAyhound bue 
and left umpu. for what they 
.. aumed would baa fairly normal ro~~d 
11

hningly, the only unutual a\pect 
of the trip ••• that it would be 
approaimately a five hour rkle t.o 
diaunt Youngatown Sut.a, which 
none of the player• partk::ularly looked 
forward to. 

Ouy1, If you bad only known what 
lay ahe~~d, you micht have unJ)K.ked 
your gym bag• and forgou.en the 
whole thing. 

The t.Mm waa away a bit longer than 
they anUeipat.ed · about 80 hour11 
longer, t.o be e.uct.. 

The blizzard which vlrt.ually 
paraly&ed the entire Midwest. la,!Jt 
week forced NKU'a team bua off the 
lnterat.ate after their game at 
Younget.own, leaving the Norse 
etnnded in a Columbus Holiday Inn . 
The Learn and ita ent.ouraga cheek ln 
ahortly after mklnlght. and waa unable 
to make the return journey home 
again until Sunday afternoon . 

What started out Ul a routine 
bask•IM.ll trip ended up t.o be a five 
day adventure which reeds more like a 
cheep pulp tttriller than anything else, 
· IIOrtof an athletk: ver&ion of 1 Mickey 
Spillane novel. 

It had it all : death defying e~teape& 
from tbe huardoue elemenu ; 
luxurious dining ; high stakes 
gambling: wealthy financial 
entrepreneur& : enticing women : a 
daring robbery: and rare diaeue&, aU 
in a resort motel &etling. 

Things started off innocently 
enough wit.h a buket.balJ game, one 
which saw Northern come up on the 
abort end of a 76-68 deci&ion t.o 
Youngstown State. 

A Dan Doellman jumper put NKU 
on top 28·26 shortly before t.he end of 
the fint half, but Youngstown 
stormed back to take a 30-28 lead into 
the locker room. 

Bot.h team& were as cold u t.he 
weather, hitting only 34~ from t.he 
field. However, t.he Penguins lwho 
el&e?) out rebounded t.he None 19-1 6, 
a pattern whkh held throughout t.he 
entire game. 

The situation kJoked good for NKU 
aa they opened the second hslf. 
Youngstown's Jeff Covington, who 
scored 12 points in the opening period, 
also picked up his fourth foul in the 
process. 

But Covington demonstrated why 
he is considered All· American material 
by playing the ent.ire !MlCOnd half 
handicapped with four fouls and stU! 
managmg to score a game high 28 
points 

Youngsto wn won the gsme at t.he 
foul line. Northem scored five more 
field goals than their opponents. but 
the Penguins made an incredible 49 
trips t.o the charity stripe, convertmg 
on 31 of them. NKU meanwhiLe got 
only 14 free throws, ~ding credence 
to the theory that the Norse got 
" homered." 

Doelhnan 'a play in the Meond half 
kept Northern in the game. The junior 
forward acored 17 of hit team high 23 
pointe in the .eoond half, hitting 
cont.inuously from lona range. Pat. 
Ryan added 12 for the Noree. 

The lo u dropped fourt.h ·ranked 
NKU 'a record to 12·4, while t.he 

~\)~~G\~C:b\)St 
't~ttt\~ 

Wtdoelllay, Feb. I 
9:30 p.m. - 12 p.m. 

ltmllwNICU-U . STAlf.IIMt 
UvtMnietliRtftttllntfftts 

uen. c .. 1., lfWit •-•kUtn ~o · 
IJPOIII()Ieclby8luCMoi'I!Qo--

Pengulna improved their IM.on mara 
to 12·6. 

But. the ree.l drams waa )'tt. to come. 
The team bo.roed the bua for t.he 

return trip home, but lOOn were fort«! 
Lo aurrender Lo the awirlin3 wintl and 
mow. 

" About 10 milea ouulde of 
Columbua, it IC.Irted snowing ru.Uy 
we pulled int.o a bu.a st.ation and t.hey 
told ua we couldn't get inLo Cindnnatl 
becauae the roada were .a bad ," 
e .. pLained Rick Crabae. 

So the NorM had DO choice but t.o 
check into t.he nearby motel and wait 
for conditions to improve • and wait. · 
end wait . 

" The last five miles before we 
stopped, t.he bua was really allding 
around, " aaid NK U Coach Mote HiJa. 
" I 'm juet. a:lad we (1:01. eomewhere 
ufely. We checked in st 2:30 (a .m.) 
and wwe really fortunat.e t.o find 
rooma, " Hila added. 

Athlet.ea are conat.antly hungry , 
especially aftw a a:ame, eo naturally 
the ftret t.hina: the players did was t.o 
open the dining room and eat . 

" I at.e at. twelve o 'dock the fir aL 
night., " enthu&ed Ken I"Sticka") 
Mueller, kJoki.ng like he wiahed auch 
poat.·aame midnight snack.a were a 
part of the repertoire aU the Lime. 

Actually, because of their forced 
iAolat.ion, eating was one of the few 
act.ivitiee the Norse could participate 
in regularly , and they made the most. 
of it . 

" We at.e like kings," Jim Rice 
acknowledged . 

Indeed they did, for an estimat.ed 
13100 worth of food wa.a oonaumed 
during their st.ay. 

"That 's juat about t.he only thing we 
had going for us, ~king forward to 
eating," Hilsaaid, only haU·joking. 

"There waa a period F'Yidsy when I 
didn 't know when we'd gee. out. of 
there. Nobody could t.eU ua anything," 
Hila said in describing the lituation. 

In addition to eating, quite a bit of 
card playing waa done in efforts to 
paaa the time. So much card playing 
in fact , t.hat it might be wi.ee to 
.chedule an away game with Nevada· 
Laa Vegas next year. Northern might 
Lose the game, but they would clean up 
sfterwarda at the casinos. 

"That.'a all we did waa play carda," 
Rice eaclaimed. " I organited the fir st. 
'Biiturd lnvitat.ional Spade5 Toum· 
ament' ." 

" I was number one in the card toum· 
aments," Mueller proudly proclaimed. 
However , Dan Doellman revealed 
that, "Sticka only won one of t.hem. 
There were three tournaments al 1 
together." 

Thia was an interesting revelation 
ai nce nearly every player, coach, 
manager, and public relat.iona man 
present claimed a vict.ory of eome aort. 

But two day s of nearly continuous 
ard playing got old in a hurry . Some 
diveraion occurred in watching a trio 
of extremely wealthy people &pend 
their money . 

" One lady 's father owned the 
Cleveland Jndiant and half of the New 
York Yankees," Rice aaid in 
amuement . "They were really 
rluhing aome billa, " added Tom 
Schneider. 

In addition Lo t.he millionaires, &Orne 
other Interesting characters also 
shared kKiginga with the Northern 

coac.lausd p . 10 
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Lady eager is real tiger on courts JO K S HORTS .. · NKU'e men 'e 
home baeketbaU game cancelled Jan 
28 due to 1now h11 been 
rexheduled for Friday n1ght l''eb. 24 
It Regent• HaU. 

by lUck Dammen 

When BaO.VU.'e Jennifer Lyons decided 
to et.t.end Nort.h•n Unlveuit.y and *'d 
her t.a.lente to the b .. kec.baU team, Co.cb 
Marilyn Moore breathed • •Ish of relief. 
For the put. few YMrl, thie ar•'• t.op
neme playeu beve been 1oins t.o 
MOHhead Univenity. Prep MAn euc.b u 
Donna Murphy, Michelle Sc.owera, and Sue 
Dickman have aU 1on• that rout.e. How
ever, by signing Lyon• t.h.le yNr, Lhe 
Noue have landed the molt prolifte ICO,... 
(male or femalel in Northern ht.tory. 

Lyone et.arted playing on the hlch 
tc.hool var"t.y level when abe wu lrt t he 
eia:hth grade et. Dayton. In h• freettm. 
year, ahe t.ranefe.-ed t.o Bellevue, and lD 
five yeare of combined pley ehe ama...t 
800ring and rebounding Lotale that made 
everyone's head turn . She tallied 2,762 
pointe for a 26.6 game average. 91e hit 
62.K &om the Door and 74 .7~ from the 
charity et.ripe. To prove thet ahe wu DO 

puehover on defense ahe averaged an 
incredible 16.9 rebounda per game. 

ln her amazing high IC.hool days, t he 5-

~0U·~=~I!,~Y~-~::: :~~~-~':: -:t.h-.-.,.-.,...~~~.n-c-e -o.,-1 -,,-,v-e"'lin_g_d_o-..,- .,-.,-,.- ..,- .
eeaaon she waa the top vote-getter in the playing in those games were the biggest 
9t.b Region , and abe wu named the fint· momenta of her basketball career. 
ever recipient of The Po« " Player o f the Lyons was not only a terrific basketball 
Year Award ." player at Bellevue, but abe also lettered in 

The 1976-1977 basketball campaicn was volleyball and t.ennia. Sb.e made All· 
Lyon'• but. On severa l different Conference ln voUeyl>all, and for two years 
occasions she sprayed the net• for 40 she and her partner went undefeated in 
points or more. In February, she erupted tennis doubles. She wu a lao president of 
for a 50-point performance va. ViDa the BUevue Red Cross CJub, and in her 
Madonna, breaking the school record for aenior year she was voted " Mi n 
both men and women . However, just one Bel~vue.'' 
month later ehe erased that record by The reuona for Jennifer's choice for 
hitting for M points va. O.L.P. in the Northern are easily ezplained . " I wanted 
35th District Finals. to go to a amaU college, and Northern had 

As a result of her fantastic season a nd what I was looking for in both academics 
her 32.<4 pointa·per·game average, Jennifer and basketball," she stated. 
waa invit.ed to participate in both the Lyons is majoring in communications, 
Eaat.·West and the Ky.·lndiana AU·St.ar but u far u a career goea abe uplaina, 
Series in June. Lyona maintained that " ft.icht now I'm jult taking t.hi.nR• as 

" Hey, lit me play too." No, thla ila't • 1ame of kMp-away, but It Ia aoma 
wom•n '• intramural batd,etball action at Rq:entl Uall. lllarry Donne:rmeye:r 
Photo .t 

they come." So far she Ia enjoylna the 
beeket.b&U profJtam and her audtea. 

Lyoaa noted one blc difference in the 
change from hl«h echool to college ball . 
"In high Khool ," she said, "you can be 
Ute 'one' player, but coUege play force• 
you to become an aU-round player " She 
-.l..eo acknowledged the fact that Coach 
Moore'• practice ~eaaion1 are harder than 
t.be ona ahe u.ed to 1J0 throush at 
Bellevul. However, " I have noticed that 
the.. practice• have built up my 
endurance and l don 't get •• tlred aa I 
u.eed to," aaid Lyona. 

Basketball first entered Lyon 'a life when 
abe Uved in Newport. She uplained, " We 
lived nu:t to a pt.yground , and I would 
alwaya go out and aboot around with the 
pys." Her father, who u.ed to coach at 
O..yton, helped her out a )ot and 1he 
credits him with bein g the mo at 
iDatrument.al on her career . " Mra. Moore 
hu alao helped me a kx,," maintained 
Lyons. "She has worked hard with me on 
my defense and other upectl of the 
IIUDL " 

Lyon• tuffered a n ank• 1prain dunng 
practice after playing in only the firet 
four games of the seaton. In tha.e four 
gamea ahe saw limited action, but ahe 
managed to hit doub~ figures twice. The 
injury caulted her to mill the remaining 
game• in 1977. Watching her team play, 
while 1he sat on the bench was dreadful 
for Lyona. 

"I j us t can 't take 1itting out any 
longer," she said . 

Thu1 far in 1978, Lyona hu scored in 
three pmes, including a tremendous 2<4 · 
point outburat in her fint. starting 
assignment against We1tern Kentucky. 

Taking a general look at her teammate~, 
Lyon• said, "We have just as much talent 
as any other team we've played this year. 

We've just had a lot of bad breaks." 
She continued, " I really think that the 
second time around we can beat the teams 
that we 've already lost to." 

- The Norsemen journey to Ea11tern 
llllnoi• tomorrow nl&ht before 
returning home nut Wednesday ni3ht 
fOf" a crucial rematch with Kentucky 
State. The None need thi1 game 
deeperately In ordfll' to boltt.er their 
poat·•eaaon tournament chancel. 
NKU is out to avenge an earlier I· 
point lo11 to the Tborobred1. 

- The Noreewomen have a aame with 
Union tomorrow and are in action next 
Tuesday and Wedneeday at flegenta 
Hall. NKU playa hoM. to BeUannlne at 
7 p.m. and the next night takea on 
Eastern Kentucky at 5 p .m. in t he fU'at 
game of a Mena/Womens basketball 
doubleheader . 

·-The Nooae WTHtJen are also in 
ltction tomorrow, in a tri·mat.ch at 
Xavier with Findley College, Wright 
State, and Xavter. 

The women recently got a shot in the 
ann by adding 6-0 Liz M isheU to their 
ll ·WOfTlan squad. Misheff, who played 
high !IChool ball in New Richmond, is a 
freshman tranafer from Miami 
University. 

Aslilt.ant Coach Redmond said " We 
looked at her before the season and we 
feel that 1he has potent lat. " 

At 6-0,ahe will be the taUest member 
or the squad, and her height lhould 
greatly benefit the relatively 1maU 
Norse. 

Banner Night and 

Peggy Vincent Poster Night 

NKU BASKETBALL 

DOUBLEHEADER 

5 p.m. Women vs. Eastern Ky. 

8 p.m. Men vs. Kentucky State 

NKU now ranked No. 6 In the nation 

a.t.NNE!It NIGHT ANO ,.t:OOY VINCt:NT I"OSUII NIGHT Will "'eh"'hl NKU'I only - ···•-'IINIIIII 
INH~Mttl~l Wtdftt~J. FM . • II "-ftnlt H.al. E..,-y ltn wilt~•'" l fMI 14"120" poeiMol Yin 
c.tnl, NKU'I lop WOMefl ' l ltfiJ"' Alto, lht NKU chMrltt6tfl will tlll'lfCI prltttlo lht top I •ltn• llf'OI,Ifhllo 
the t-me tMttftllghllftt a.t.NNEII NIQHT The elgn1 will IN Mltc:ttd by 1 ,.Ae~ of~~ on tht bteje of 
ortefMIItr ~ ctNtiwtty ,.rV .. Inc._.. tllnntf tor two 11 El Ofteo'• and tht Jorc• AIM! lfwl. • ItO gill c~ttl 
IICIIIIO JMry'l flellll,lftnll lfttlffM NKU Mliii!NIIIIchll 

l Adm. $1 .00 for NKU students 
~~~~~ 
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Florkt• or bu ilt .. no• • ~ou ntry tnm membe,. D•n Ntemn , J oh n Lou . a nd Keit h Hofrm• n nee the • now·bound Nort hern 
ta mpus. usily outdisu ncinK s liding u r11 Or m•ybe th~y're ju1ot loo king fo r the track. Ric k Meyn s Phot ol 

"Goldfinger" continued from p . 8 

contmgent Two lad •es of 
quesuonable virt ue wer ll tJv1dendy 
forced to •bandon t heir st reetwalking 
routme by the st.orm's fury . 

A co llege basketba ll team, 
millionaires and heiresses, and two 
hookers certainly made s trange 
bedfellows !in the figu rative sense, of 
COUT!>CI 

Though the motel o ffered welcome 
rf' l1ef from the artie conditions outside, 
t•veryone did have to battlt> one 
common oppon('nt · Boredom 

''Cahm Fever " was incvitabl<'. and 
h\ the third day had clluml'd tnany 
VICIUn "' 

"Sat urdo\ mornmg Joe Huh 
!pholOI{rllpher t woke up and 'ltarted 
lwullnl( hi, head agamstthe ~all '! and 
\f'lhng, ' \\e goua get out of her~:·· 
laught'<l Hick \1e)ers, \.KU Sport'! 
InformatiOn Dirt'Clor 

Slct•pmg 'lOOn 'b«ame a popular 
p<.~<.t ume "\ort ht•rn opponent 'I are m 
fnr trouhlt•, for thev no~ ha\e to race a 
~£'11 rt><oted l'at lhtm 

I Mn•ed m rm room and 'l lept all 
~1'\·k l'nd, ·· mamuuned Hyan 

f'onwon l'at. all w~kend ·.• 
Il l'\ Tom·. what dtd I do ull 

l'lh 'kt•nd'' 
Ill' " '~'Pt. To ny Faehr Vt'nflt'd 

Thut guv can snort' likf' a lk'ar 
..,noo.ang uuo;ed ltyan und Faehr w 

mt<.'< all thf't•xcitt'mt'nt thut took plun• 
Saturday mght ( hvel 

St'vera l of the playt'r 'l l'lere m u1w 
room purtYmK when tht' ~'~Oman lrnm 
thl' nt>xt room ca me bur!>tmg 111 
"(.'tt>Billllll( that her ~00 tapt• rt'(.'tll<h•r 
hadJU<ot IIM.•n'ltolen 

'\nrtht·rn·!l \f'r-.ton o f tlw "'\\ \ I 
tt·tHll tht·n ~tnt uno au~om (iun 
\\tlt'~tt•. Jt'rn llmn t·nk<unp. lt n·k 
Crdl.lt· and t1•mn manUJ(t·r l.t·br"n 
ltulun-.un dnnrwJ tht•lr "'ho·rl"rk 
ll olnu l"·•tr~ <IIlii o .ut·hr'll tor tho 
unkrhrl'ln.r ,,,J;.rntt••nn.l\<111 

I tluuk t'r llolo· J.,::Ot un tl01· 111·o 
do • .• : •1r ·•: h tht· nuuk hut h~ tl11ln t 

know it was him ," laughed Woeste. 
All1n all , despite the hardsh ips. the 

unanimous opinion was t hat the 
extended layover was a lot of run 

" Ruh and I were pan ners in the card 
games and we screamed at each other 
the whole time," sa1d Meyers with a 
sordidgrm. " ltwasgreat." 

However, back at Hegcnts llall 
Tuesday before practice, most of the 
players were worr ied about t he extra 
pounda~ tht'y picked up during t ht' 
long layoff. The moot often heard 
comment was. " Man I bet I put on 15 
pound!" 

Smile~:~ of ll&tl 'ifaction appeared Oil 

Norse faces as they fondl v 
rememben'-d the 1r posy living. Ttu•!l(' 
were soon rt'placed by worned looks. 
howevf'r 

" You can bet Mote's gonna run 
CV('f)' one or tho'!e pounds off m 
)ltactice th1 s week though . the) 
)fr"oaned 

Though the players fretted ovt>r 
hulgm~ nuddle'l, one trip participant 
hud a somel'lhat morf' pamful mt'mon 
of the o rdeal Manager Kevin 
Kloentrup now hM a kidney mft>Ct•on , 
couneou'l\' or se veral day s of 
mactiVIlY 

"The doClor sa id It was from JU<.t 
lllllmg around l'atmg and drinkm~ for 
four days Wllh out doing anything. " 
Kloentrup sa1d "Now gotta swallow 
thl''>l' pill"' that art> big e!lough to 
chokr a hor'Wl for a couple of week "' 

Tht> Norse d•d come out or the 
rxpent>nce a bn ~•M>r m regard '! to the 
ot•ce'll'lltle'<oftravelsur••val 

You ca n het thiU the next awa~ nip 
t'\ t'r_vhod) I'IJII have a I."Ouple- of 
t·ha nt~:e l'l of dothmg and 11 

l<IIJthhru ~h. nodded 111nnenkamp 
' •·-•h. I m1u~mt> 1t d1d get prt1.l\ 

j.t"<lnlt'\ ~'~l"·lrln~ thl' ·•Hno• doth1• 
\\ .. <lno ''·'' tloruSurui.J\' lt o,_:ht Pat' 

'\,,.., It d1tln I hutht•r lilt ;10\ I 
"'•' mhot!Jiwl'lhulo-tmw 
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Work starts soon on new center 
H•d for thr ron .. truumn nf a npw 

81 .ult nuc huildlnl( Will bf.' out V.ilhm hfl 
d1n" -.1th groundbtt'lklnl( l'rrPmunlf"'l 
~~e·hl,full"(l 'lhort ly thf'rrafter. John I' 
lh•\lanu ~KU vicf' pre•ndent of 
admml<~trat•vr ttffalr~t told the IJoard of 
lh·~u·nt Ia 'It Monday 

r ht Hu"'meu- EduatiOn-l'sychoi<JK\ 
Ctontt't Will houM tho"e program"! and 
Spt"('ial Serv1ce,, NKU'a tutoring program 

In addtuon, the center w1U feature tht' 
early c hildhood development centt'r 
currently Joe ned in a house on John·~~ 11111 
Rd ., s pecial educ1tion facll•t•e' for 
handicapped chi ldren and adults, a buot•ness 
development center, and a multi·mOOta 
auditorium capable of seatmg SOO people 

DeMarcus explained while this bu•ldmg 
will be concrete, it will deviat.e from the 
basic design by using vari·colored concrM.e 
blocks, but. " it. won 't look like your garage, 
1 hey've assured us." 

Designed by the architectural firm of 
Fi sk, Min ehart. Keltch and Meyer with an 

4"141 1m IU'(I romplt•IJOn ro"'t of ~~. 71111,000, 
tht• ll'nlt•r wtll t·ont.~ln 10 1·la' tuoom'l 27 
I'IJnh•rf'nn• t·mmar rnom•. I .11 faculty 
offtn·8 llhd t "" ttmall audttortum'l 1n 

addtt tun lU t ht· mulu m('(ha aud1tonum 
n,r four "tory b01ldmg will bt• located 

adjacrnt to l.akl' lnfM"IOr ht_•twet·n the hne 
Art 'I IJUJldmJ,t and the CntH'r'lllY Center A 
t·onnf'<'trng brtdgt> w1ll ai'IO he bUilt t.o JOLn 

tht> Untvt>r!lltY C't'ntt>r wuh the new 
!ltrutture 

llw tt>ntl'r 'lhou ld be ·com plM.e 1n about 
ont' and a half yt'ar". Dt'\!arcus 'IBid 

Th adm1n1'1ttat.10n bulldmg. ong1nall y 
!1Cheduled for groundbreaktnl( at t.he sa mt
llme a' t he Center, wa s "obsolete before 
it's even off the drawmg board ,'' actordmg 
to DeMarcus 

The bu1ldtng, however . is 1n the process 
of bemg re·des lgned U a tWtn ·towers 
admmtstrat.tve complex cons•stmg of seven 
floou in each tower The new des•gn Will 
allow for growth as well as storage space. 
DeMarcus added 

SG speaks ••• 
1n order to promote interest in t.he 

Nor ttemen, Student. Government ISGJ 
is s ponsoring a coffee house o n 
Wednesday . Feb. 8. The coffee house 
which wiU be held in the University 
Center, Storts right after the game and 
lasts until midnight. 

SG is also sponsoring a )ogo contest 
The student who turn s in the best 

symbol or illustration to represent SG 
will win two tickets to the Sprmg 
Cotillion, or the cash equivalent . Th e 
deadUne for handing in entries is 
March I. 

Some SG members will be doing 
some rambling in February and 
March 

On Feb IS, Sam Makri s, president 
and Dan Dressma n, vice-president. 
will travel to Not re Dame University, 
lnd i1:1na. They will attend the 
International Student Leaders hip 
ln'Jt itute to improve their leadership 
quolitJPs, and to find out how to run 
things ~:~little more smoothly in SG 

Also in February, 1-.;ve Otmar. 
chatrperaon of t.he publiCitY 

committee. wtU go to New Orleans. 
She wdl attend a conventK">n gtving 
information on programming and 
promot.mgevenu. Dr. Harbara Sm 1th. 
Dr . James Claypoo l. University 
Center co-ord inator BiU Lamb, and 
Victor Harr ison. program servi ces 
officer. will also attend the convention. 

In April , two members of the 
executive council will go to 
Washington 0 C. 1lte purpose o f thts 
convention is to give students a better 
und ersundmg of their right !t as 
students 

Not all SG trips are quite as 
extravagant On Sunday. Makris, 
Oreasman . and M1ke Voorhees wtll 
visit the Untversity of Kentucky for a 
meeting with th(' Student Government 
Associauon of Kentucky 

scr is In the proct•ss o f drawmg up a 
new consututiOn One has been 
drafted and is bemg revtewt'<l by the 
body If any student wishes to read 
this con!lt tL Ution and gtvf' h(•r h1s 
ideas conct•rn in•.c it. she he is welcome 
to auend thl' 'open m('('tlnK!t For 
mectang unws and place!l, ca ll SG at 
5149or5 190 
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Educational Media 

Services grows 
by Kevta St .. ll 

One of NKU's more rapidly espandmg 
programs is educational mf!(h.a services 
Commonly referred to Dll audtov1sua~ . 
educational media services ia a faculty 
service department that al so serves 
at.udent11 through faculty rl!lprtl~tentatavea. 

Located o n the third noor of the 
Landrum Academic Center , the 
department provide11 many ttervices. 
Educational media urvicu deliver s 
equipment for cla~taroom uae, along with 
maintaining and repairing it. In addition , 
the department provi.iee 11uc:h services as 
photo production, ~tlidee , graphic arts, 
televi s ion productiOn servaces. sound 
recording, and photographers for 
classroom use and course preparation 
The department is also the central area on 
campus for rentin.ll films. 

The maJor source of revenue for the 
department has been provided under the 
capital lbuildmg) funds. The depa rtment 
receives no specia l fund1ng , such as from 
tutt•on revenues 

Ont> area o f concern for t.<d uclltion!lll 
media Mrv•ces is a new copyrtght law 
tha t went mto effect on Jan I 1lte law 
is qu1te technical and has a tremendous 
impact on the department 

Cindy SuUivan, dtrector of ducationa l 
me<Ha se rvices, st.ate'l that thf' dPpartment 
haa been studying the 1mphcat10ns of the 
law With Hoger B1lltngs from Chase Law 
Sc hool Sullivan reported tha t t he 
department. has to bt! careful wher. 
duphcutmg matt·nal~> " e c .... -cK ull 
copyrighted matenals for approval before 
using them,'' ex plamed Sullivan " With 
almost any request for matenals, we ha ve 
to consader the legaht1ea " 

With the e spans10n o f the department. 
four new t~taff membt>ra have been added 
under a rant pr<Jvided by the federally· 
funded Co mpre hen11 ive Employment 
Tramrng Act ICETA). One of the new 
member1 IS Manlyn Burch . a December 
g radua t e of NKU, who will offer 
photographic rvices to the faculty 
Burc h was prev ious ly a wo rk ·a tudy 
nudent in photog1a 1>hy fo r the 
department for three semesters. she said . 

The other new eddit1one to the 
derartment. are Roger Hatfield. Kevin 

Cochran, and Joe GLrolamo Jlatfteld , a 
video engmeer, wtll be workmg pnmanly 
wtth portable v•deo equ1pment Cochran , 
a sound techniCian , w1ll be repa1rmg sud)() 
equ•pment as well a11 aa818tt.ng students 
with recordtnKII of 80und prOJectS 

Girolamo. a med•• ~tpecaail~tt, will 
supervise all equ1pment deilverie~. an 
addation to evaluating equtpment, films, 
and med1a packages o ffered for rent or 
purchase to the institution 

~o;ducational nHxha services ab., employs 
nine student worken. Most of these 
8tud e nt s are e ather rad1o/TV 
communication! maJ Ors, Sullivan noted 

A maJor goal for the department IS to 
have a complete color telev1s aon stud1o 
Cons truction o f the Studao, wh1ch mvolves 
remodeling of the department's fa c• ht 1es. 
IS antactpated thta semester 

Educational media services is alqo 
providmg a newsletter for the uruvers•ty 
faculty. Entitled Playback, t he new'lletter 
will be dt'ltrtbuted on a bimonthly bas•s 
under the darection of the edueauuna l 
media advisory comnutt~ " W l' are 
putting out this newslettt•r 8'1 an 
add 1tionul Merv iC'I' for tht' co ll ege 
commumty," 'lluted Ma.ril v n BurC'h. who 
IS m charl{f' of producmg thf' twws1t'ttf'r 

Bu rch t•xphuned t hat tht• dt•purtrnf'lll 
has four KOa ls for the nt•w'llettl'r 

Th£> ftr"lt 1s to off('r "o vehil'le h.v whil'h 
tht' fflculty con gam nl•w, d1ff1.•rent, und 
more t'fficwnt •nstruct1onal t('("hnJqut•!'l 

St'cond, thev want to makf' known th1.• 
equapment that the de,)artmt'nt prov1dt's 
'"llit !'l i"' to m1:1ke sun• that profe!'I'IOrs 
have the correct equ1pment for tht'ir 
andividual m~Uruct1onal n<'<'d!l, rt'plied 
Burch 

'f'lurd, the <;f'rVICe WtSht''l tO kf'f'p the 
faculty and the wh'lle coll t'ge tommumty 
updated about shde'l, f1imstnps, and aud10 
and vtdoo tape collt>cton Addt'd BurC'h, 
" H we don't have a ftlm, we cun al-,o 
Ol"der add1uona l mat.enal11 through varM>us 
cata logs" 

The final goal of the newsletll'r 111 to 
offer a nwt.lium through wh1ch aU medaa 
users on campus can relay mrormauon to 
the un1vers1ty com muntty 

The date of the newsletter's fust issue 
has not vet bt•·en determmcd 
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Darltt~e MayM (lert.) and Kathy T'IU'Der (riKhtl purc:t. ... muochln from cuhler Pauy Donnel, • • Mark Groeeehea brouHo~, at 
the new S undries located on t he Orst noor of the Univeralty Center. S undriu was efltabllshed u an exuneion of the 
Book&tore 110 atudenta may avoid waitiag in long linea. (Harry Donnermeyer photo). 

Food service 
rumors untrue 
Ar there rumora gomg around that th• 

ufeterla 111 kt~ttng bu~ttne s. that 11 food 
quality and selec:tton ia down. that they havt> 
cut their number of empk:tyf!f!l •n h11lf" or 
courae Are these Ttlmon true' Ot cour'<t• 
not.. ucordtn8 to Leoe Arkenaw. the n~:>w 
director of food ~rvicee u of L>ec.mbt·r 

"Busmesa h .. not gone down or l*t'n 
affected in any way by McDonald!l or an\' 
fast food place around campus. We havt' had 
a few corpplai.nu in the grille about not 
havtng enough entree!!, buc. nothing maJor 
There hne been a few cuu in employfof' , hut 
only becau'c t he cafeteria ~y!lltfm wa 
programmed too high in thP ~t(mninK 
assured Arkenaw. 

Arkcnaw ia very pleased with thr food 
&erVJCe aystem, especially With the workN!l 
She attributes the smoothness at which the· 
cafeteria works. to good communication 

'"11\ey teU me when they hear complaint !I 
about the food or aervice and'the1r per!'JOnnal 
complaints about the job, too. Maybe 1t i!ll 
because I 'm a woman," she88 id 

Of course. the food service at Northern i 
not without fault There are s low J>('ncxJ ... 
such as when the weather ie warm or durmg 
exams, and day& that the cafeteria is low on 
an item, such u when the trucks are snowed 
in But students and faculty ahvaye come 
back for rndividually prepared ham and 
cheese &o.ndwichee, hot spaghetti. or a sa lad 
with the house dreaaing. 

" For everything bad, there is something 
aoocJ ," Arkenaw eaid. 

---Letters to the Editor-- continued from p . 2 ---------· 

Summary of s tudent 
problems 

Dear & Utor : 
Since Wtl are in the second semester of this 

ac:.hool year we may do well to stop and 
consider aome problems that have become a 
continuing 80utce of irritation . 

Everyone connected with Northern must 
commute to the ~ehool. It is therefore in· 
conceivable that a system has not been 
devised to inform the faculty , staff, and 
studenu when the university is closed due to 
bad weather. The fact. that the admini.atra· 
Uon waa reluctant last winter , and at the 
beginning of the preaent eemester, to even 
consider closing, is itself a problem. It is 
senseless to try to schedule classes when the 
studenta and faculty mult. risk their cars 
and/or themselves to attend. Even if they 
are ab~ to make it , they have no guarantee 
that enough s tudents, or the teacher, wiU be 
there to make conducting the class posaible. 
Thus, their effort s may .U be for naught . 
Although we may be happy at the time, no 
eerioua student or instructor ia anxious to 
have a class cancelled . Everyone know a that 
the pressure will be greater once classes 
resume. But they do not wish to make the 
effort to get to achool only to find that they 
have come to canceUed cla.ssea. Fortunately, 
the administration chose not to follow last 
year's policy the &eCnnd week of this 
semester. Hopefully thia more reasona ble 
policy will continue. 

In the three years that I have been 
attending this university, I ha ve yet to hear 
a good explanation as to why there are 
separate par\ung tacilitie& on tins cam pus 
It is frustrating to walk from distant parking 
lou through onea only half filled due to this 

biased policy. Thia p roMem is presently 
acute eince the method of enow removal has 
limited available parking for everyone. If 
any of ue here were parking at any "public" 
lot we would do so on a first come, firet 
served baaia. It ie odd that this same method 
ia not p racticed at th ia " public" institutM>n. 
Special places should be reserved for 
handicapped faculty, ataff, and s tudents. 
There ia no reason for reserved parking for 
anyone else. Parking spaces are presently 
reserved for several off campua intereats, i.e. 
vending machine ope rators , and the 
Telephone Company. While this may be a 
considerate gesture toward those inl.erests. 
the practice aUowa only occasional use of 
needed places to park. lit may al 80 be noted 
that this exampl e of administration 
consideration results not in their losa of 
parking facilities, but of the s tudents'.) 
Hence, t.hia consideration, whUe kind, should 
be eliminated . 

Fit~ally , students them!llelves have 
eontr1buted to Norlhern's " parking 
problem." An inconsiderate few frequently 
take up t wo parking apacea with their cars, 
or park in such a way 10 as to prevent easy 
entrance and eJ:it from the lots for others. 
These p!'acttcea may be excusable when the 
parking lou are snow covered and one ca nnot 
be sure where he is parking. But there ia 
absolutely no reuon why thia conduct 
ahould occur at other times. It only takes an 
extra minute to be sure that you have parked 
correctly, and it is worth it to all concerned. 

Beaidea these renerally related complamu, 
there are three other problems I would like to 
mention. Although the time may now seem 
distant, we will .:JOn face registration for the 
next eme~ter of clasaea, and the ted.au1 
procesa which it entails. It is easy to 
remember how confuting and time 

Businesspersons needed 
ad sales · comm1sslon pa10 
business manager - salary 
circulation manager 

a w .. lth ol expetlence and 
lfl ~troducttOn to polent'-' contacts 

among ga1ns available to busmesa-onented persons 

contact The Northerner 292-5260. 751 -3766 

consuming this proceu can be. It is a head· 
ache for the lt.udent and administrator alike. 
Therefore, it is ud t hat a better system haa 
not been devised to handle t he problem. 
There are admittedly no easy eolutions. But 
surely we can find a better way to sign up for 
clauea inetead of t he present eyatem, which 
everyone would rath'« not think about. 

One of t he biggest .,robleme at registration 
is finding clU!M!I worth taking. Northern 's 
catalogue offers an impreaaive array of 
courses. However, since I have attended this 
achool, many of the courses I had hoped to 
take have never been offered. The adminis· 
tration cannot hope to attract students to 
this universit,!' and hold those already here, 
if it refuses to orfer a wider variety of 
cu.1rses. This especially true in th e 
Humanities. Northern has a very competent 
faculty, on e which it ca n be proud of. But 
their talents are being wasted if they are not 
used to their full potential. Any explanation 
of a lack of funds for classe& is offset by the 
fact that while there are plana to raise 
tuition, aome department& are planning to 
drop coureea listed in the pre88nt catalogue. 

Where, may we ask, are the additiona l funds 
going? 

The bookstore is the only real 8Qurce from 
which students can buy t heir texts. It is 
known that booka have become high priced 
Items. Yet the pricu charged for some books 
are outrageous. Neither the student nor the 
bookstore could funcdon without each other. 
It would be hoped t hat the bookstore would 
bear this in mind when pricing such needed 
materials. 

I have heard similar 
objections from other students. If Student 
Government truly wiahea to serve the 
student body it would do well to check into 
these problema, and see what it could do to 
alleviate them. It could, for example, 
conduct a more vigorous student book 
exchange, thus giving students an 
alternative to the bookstore. The same can 
be aaid for the administration. If nothing is 
done feeling about these prob~ma will only 
become more irritating for us all. 

I signed) 
Kevin Matthews 
H18tory Major 

Situation Red: The UFO Seige 

free lecture by 

Leonard H. Stringfield 

UFO Expert 

Wednesday, Feb. 8 
8 p.m. Univ. Center Ballroom 

Free to All! 


